OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Rationalisation of FE registration process.

In partial modification of OE & PGE Division’s Office Memorandum No. Z-11025/11/2017-OE-III dated 3rd August, 2018 on the above subject, the undersigned is directed to inform that the matter has been again looked into. It has been decided to modify the said Office Memorandum with a view to facilitate easy and smooth implementation of FE registration, on eMigrate, through registered recruiting agents. Accordingly, the following modifications are made:

Para 2 (2) may be read as under:

“The Foreign Employer (FE), who is already registered in the eMigrate system, cannot be re-registered by the recruiting agents.”

Para 2 (4) may be read as under:

“The recruiting agent will upload the employment contract, in the format approved by the local Government, duly signed by the FE, emigrant and the RA, at the time of emigration clearance.”

2. The other contents of the Office Memorandum under reference remain unchanged.

3. This issues with the approval of the Protector General of Emigrants.

(Bikash R. Mahato)
Under Secretary (OE III)
e-mail: usoe3@mea.gov.in

1. All Recruiting Agents.
2. All Protectors of Emigrants.
3. Foreign Employers through emigrate website.
4. Project Director, TCS for necessary action.
5. PBSK and eMigrate website